InTouch for your Alumni & Development Office


Simple access at a glance, to all your information - your Alumni, your Communications with them, and your
Fundraising activities



Store any type of information - including files of any type (pictures, documents, PDFs, spreadsheets, etc.)



Associations - Link people and organisations to reflect their real-world relationships


Create new data fields - any
number, any type, whenever you need
them



Extensive Search and Reporting
facilities - including Gift Aid reclaim,
summary information and graphing.
Create new searches using a graphical,
point-and-click designer



Calendar and Diary - reminders for
events, birthdays, or anything else with
stored date information



Track all your communications import your Outlook emails and their
attachments; record letters and phone
calls



Mailshots - Letters, emails, and one-pass combined, HTML or plain text, any number & type of attachments



Print labels - of any size, any layout, customised with any information from the database, such as addresses or
name badges at events



Donations – fully featured recording, searching and reporting



Payments – received, scheduled (so you can plan ahead), regular giving, batch entry



Campaigns – targets, start and end
date, linked to Funds



Unparalleled flexibility - customise
each user’s display to match the way
they work



International Address Formatting country-specific



Import data from standard formats



Single address label - to people at
same address



Secure – function and data privileges
at group, or individual user level



Full audit trail - of edited/deleted
records (so you can undo mistakes)



De-duplication - based on rules you
define to keep your information clean
and accurate.



Automatic, effortless synchronisation with InTouch-Web



Industry-standard technology – Microsoft .NET, SQL Server



Self-updating – whenever we release new features, you get them for free. Updating is automatic – you don’t
have to do anything.



Lots more..

Get in touch for our highly competitive prices and to arrange a demonstration.
info@intouchsoftware.co.uk

0845 680 0042

http://www.intouchsoftware.co.uk

